FOURTH GRADE PROGRAMS

$1.00
Amarillo Art Institute
Math In Art - OC
Resident Artist - OC

Amarillo College Music Department
Music of the Holidays - $.56/mile - OC
Music of the Six Flags of Texas - $.56/mile - OC

Amarillo Zoo
General Zoo Visit - FT

The Hope & Healing Place
Bouncing Back - FT/OC
Cast Your Worries - FT
Rainy Days Happen - FT

River Valley Pioneer Museum
Museum Tour - FT
Ranching & Pioneers Education Trunk - OC

Texas Air & Space Museum
The Science Flight - FT

$1.50
Carson County Square House Museum
Pioneer Trunk - OC
Christmas Trunk - OC
Railroad Trunk - OC
Native American Trunk - OC
Ranching Trunk - OC
Texas Panhandle and the 1940s Trunk - OC

$2.00
The Barfield Hotel
Destination Barfield - FT

Palo Duro Metro Chorus of Sweet Adeline
Catch the Rhythm - Level II - OC

Wildcat Bluff Nature Center
Animals of the High Plains - FT
Texas Insects & Their Relatives - FT
WBNC Interpretive Hike - FT
Talking Bones and Rocks - FT
Leaving Your Mark - FT/OC
Reptiles and Amphibians - FT
Geology Rocks - FT

$2.25
Don Harrington Discovery Center
Exhibit Halls - FT

$2.50
Amarillo Botanical Gardens
Texas! - FT
Rainforests - FT
Butterflies and Moths - FT
Honeybees - FT
Panhandle Plants - FT
Dinosaurs in Our Garden - FT
Adaptations for Survival (Flora & Fauna) - FT

The Hope & Healing Place
Calling All Superheroes - FT

Natalie Bright: Author
Write Stuff - OC
American Energy - OC
Texas Longhorn & Great Cattle Drive - OC
$3.00
The Amarillo Museum of Art
42. ARTifact Case with Curator - $.44/mile - OC
43. AMoA Art Experience Programs - $.44/mile - OC

Amarillo Sod Poodles
Touring HODGETOWN - FT

Amarillo Zoo
Feathery Friends - FT
Safari Show - FT
Animals Have Class - FT
Rainforest Adventures - FT
Tales of Scales - FT
Food Chains - FT
Insects and Spiders - FT

Creek House Honey Farm
All About Honey & Honeybees - $0.50/mile - OC

Dove Creek Ranch & Equine Rescue
Tico’s Tales - OC

Panhandle Plains Historical Museum
Museum Visits - FT
Constitution Day - FT

TEXAS Outdoor Musical
Experience TEXAS - FT

$4.50
Don Harrington Discovery Center
Space Theater - FT
School Science Labs - FT

$5.00
American Quarter Horse Hall of Fame & Museum
What’s In A Brand - FT

Creek House Honey Farm
Life of a Beekeeper - FT

Don Harrington Discovery Center
Christmas Spectacular - FT
Weathering the Storm - FT
Chemists Celebrate Earth Day - FT

$6.00
Lone Star Ballet
Nutcracker Ballet - FT
Remember The Alamo - FT

EXTRAS
The Amarillo Museum of Art
ARTifact Case Weekly Checkout - $25.00 - OC

Amarillo Wranglers Hockey Club & Ice Ranch
Ice Sports Introduction - $200.00 - FT

Amarillo Zoo
Safari Show On-The-Go - $75 - $0.51/mile - OC
Rainforest Adventures - $75.00 - $0.51/mile - OC
North American Wilds- $75.00 - $0.51/mile - OC

American Quarter Horse Hall of Fame & Museum
Artifiction: The Art of Writing About the Past - $35.00 - OC

Don Harrington Discovery Center
Science Live! - $165.00 - $0.41/mile - OC
Distance Learning - $145.00 - OC

Lone Star Ballet
Lone Star Dance in Schools Encore-$400-$0.58/mile-OC

Panhandle Plains Historical Museum
Museum Trunks - $25.00 - OC
Trunk for a Day with Interpreter-$25.00-$0.57/mile - OC
In-Classroom Experiences - $40.00 - $0.57/mile-OC
Distance Learning - $75.00 - OC

Snapology of Amarillo
Snapology Engineering - $125.00 -$.50/mile - OC
Snapology Robotics - $125.00 -$.50/mile - OC
Snapology S.T.E.A.M. - $150.00 -$.50/mile - OC
FREE
Alibates Flint Quarries National Monument
Mammals of the TX Panhandle - FT
Alibates Flint Quarries Hike - FT
Megafauna of the Ice Age - FT

Amarillo Art Institute
Hoodoo Mural Art Walk & Demonstration - FT

The Amarillo Museum of Art
Standard Tour - FT
Enhanced Tour - FT

Amarillo National Bank
ANB Tour - FT

Amarillo Opera
Spring Performance - OC

Amarillo Railroad Museum
Railroads and the Texas Panhandle - $0.51/mile - OC

Amarillo Wranglers Hockey Club & Ice Ranch
Hockey For Health - $0.53/mile - OC
National Anthem - FT

Carson County Square House Museum
Museum Tour - FT

The Citadelle Art Museum
Tour with Art Activity - FT
Citadelle Road Show: "Art in Everything" - OC

Clint & Sons
Beef Jerky Plant Tour - FT

Doxa Dance Ministry
Fall Ballet Performance - $0.25/mile - FT/OC
Spring Story Ballet Performance - FT

Freedom Museum USA
Museum Visit - FT

Friends of Aeolian Skinner Opus 1024
The Science and Art of Making Music - OC

Frontier Regiment of the High Plains
The Red River War of 1874-75 - FT/OC

High Plains Food Bank
Farm Tour - FT

Kids Inc. and The Alex O'Brien Foundation
Outside the Court - OC

National Weather Service
NWS Office Tour - FT
NWS Mission & Weather Safety - OC

Panhandle Groundwater Conservation District
Conserving Water for Future Generations - FT/OC

Pattern Energy - Panhandle Wind Facility
Harnessing the Wind for Texas - FT

Rick Husband Amarillo International Airport
Airport Tour - FT

WTAMU, Department of Communication
Media Communications Tour - FT

WTAMU, Department of Education & Social Sciences
Dia de los Muertos - FT

WT Enterprise Center
Entrepreneur in Training - FT

White Deer Land Museum
Museum Tour - FT

Window On a Wider World
GNC Acoustical Tour w/ Tarpley Music - FT
The WOWW Factor - FT
8th Annual Youth Art Show - FT

Woody Guthrie Folk Music Center
Walking Woody's Road - FT